
MENU



SUNDAY MENU

Smoked Chorizo &  
Manchego Cheese Croquettes  

Served with sour cream and chive sauce. (561 kcal) 

£5.75

King Prawn Pil Pil 
Brixham king prawns in a garlic, tomato and  

chilli sauce, served with focaccia bread. (242 kcal) 

£7.25

Katsu Curry Chicken Skewers 
With ginger and lime chilli marinade. (202 kcal) 

£6

Cheese Fondue Sharer 
Creamy rich cheese fondue served with chorizo 

sausage, Jersey Royal new potatoes, pickles  
and sliced baguette. (1452 kcal. Serves 2-3 people) 

£19

Charcuterie Sharing Board 
Sliced Milano, Prosciutto and Ventricina salami, sliced 

focaccia, caperberries, sun-dried tomatoes, rocket and 
a bacon and onion jam. (1539 kcal. Serves 2-3 people) 

£19

Catch of the Day Sharing Platter 
Ask your server for today’s selection.  

£36

Campagnola Marinated  
Green Olive (VG) (GF) 

With chilli, garlic and herbs. (189 kcal) 

£3.75

Smoked Almonds (VG) (GF)  
Roasted and smoked almonds. (484 kcal) 

£3.75

Focaccia, Houmous & Oils (VG) 
Rosemary and sea salt focaccia served with  

red pepper houmous and dipping oils. (1264 kcal) 

£7.50

Green Pea & Spinach Dumplings (VG) 
Gyoza dumplings with pickled carrot and  

radish, edamame and wildflowers. (278 kcal) 

£6.25

Feta, Watermelon & Mint Salad (V) (GF) 
Crumbled feta, watermelon pieces, torn mint,  

a citrus dressing and a balsamic drizzle. (183 kcal) 

£5.50

Grilled Halloumi (V) (GF) 
Grilled halloumi and courgette, pomegranate,  

tomato, garlic and chilli sauce. (359 kcal) 

£6.95

Buffalo Mozzarella Caprese Salad (V) (GF) 
Sliced buffalo mozzarella, heritage  

tomatoes and basil. (477 kcal) 

£6.50

Buffalo Chicken Wings (GF) 
Choose one of the below sauces to dip: 

Caesar Ranch (628 kcal) 
Blue Cheese (653 kcal) 

BBQ Bourbon (424 kcal) 
Chilli Sauce (416 kcal) 

£5.75

START & SHARE

(VG) - Vegan | (V) - Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten Free. Please make us aware of any allergies you may have.  
As we use shared equipment in a busy environment, our products may not be suitable if you have severe allergies. Ask your server for a copy of the allergen menu.  

Gluten free products are available on request. However due to a very busy environment we cannot guarantee our products are free from traces of gluten.  
The average adult needs around 2,000 kcal a day.



SUNDAY MENU

Roast Topside Beef  
With crispy roast potatoes, maple-roasted carrots and 

parsnips, fluffy homemade Yorkshires, sage and onion stuffing, 
served with a rich beef gravy. (1411 kcal) 

£16

Half Roast Chicken  
With crispy roast potatoes, maple-roasted carrots and 

parsnips, fluffy homemade Yorkshires, sage and onion stuffing, 
served with a rich beef gravy. (2442 kcal) 

£14

Prime Roast Pork  
With crispy roast potatoes, maple-roasted carrots and 

parsnips, fluffy homemade Yorkshires, sage and onion stuffing, 
served with a rich beef gravy. (1628 kcal) 

£14

Cumin Butternut Squash & Lentil Wellington (V)  
Wrapped in filo pastry and topped with paprika, onion seeds 
and parsley. Served with crispy roast potatoes, maple-roasted 

carrots and parsnips, fluffy homemade Yorkshires, sage and 
onion stuffing, served with a vegetarian gravy. (1864 kcal) 

£13

Beef, Pork & Chicken Mixed  
Roast Sharing Board  

for 2 to share 
With crispy roast potatoes, maple-roasted carrots and 

parsnips, fluffy homemade Yorkshires, sage and onion stuffing, 
served with a rich beef gravy. (2372 kcal per portion) 

£17 per person

Roast Topside Beef  
With crispy roast potatoes, maple-roasted carrots and 

parsnips, fluffy homemade Yorkshires, sage and onion stuffing, 
served with a rich beef gravy. (1167 kcal) 

£8

Half Roast Chicken  
With crispy roast potatoes, maple-roasted carrots and 

parsnips, fluffy homemade Yorkshires, sage and onion stuffing, 
served with a rich beef gravy. (1642 kcal) 

£7

Prime Roast Pork  
With crispy roast potatoes, maple-roasted carrots and 

parsnips, fluffy homemade Yorkshires, sage and onion stuffing, 
served with a rich beef gravy. (1358 kcal) 

£7

Tomato Pesto Pasta (V)  
Topped with grated mozzarella. (387 kcal) 

£5

KIDS MAINSROASTS

(VG) - Vegan | (V) - Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten Free. Please make us aware of any allergies you may have.  
As we use shared equipment in a busy environment, our products may not be suitable if you have severe allergies. Ask your server for a copy of the allergen menu.  

Gluten free products are available on request. However due to a very busy environment we cannot guarantee our products are free from traces of gluten.  
The average adult needs around 2,000 kcal a day.



SUNDAY MENU

 Burger  
6oz smashed Dedham beef patty, nacho cheese sauce,  

crispy shallots, battered dill pickle, and smoky BBQ 
mayonnaise on a toasted sesame seed brioche bun. 

Served with our seasoned fries. (1868 kcal) 
Add an extra patty for £2. (2429 kcal total) 

£13

Crispy Chicken Burger 
Buttermilk cornflake burger, crispy bacon, topped with 

house slaw on a toasted sesame seed brioche bun. 
Served with a fresh leaf salad and our seasoned fries. 

(1248 kcal) 

£13

LAND
 Buddha Bowl (VG) (GF)  

Sliced avocado, grated carrot, on vine cherry tomatoes, 
pickled red cabbage, chilli mango, dragon fruit, wild 

rocket, tenderstem broccoli, soy and sesame dressing. 
(503 kcal) 

£9.50

Thai Green Curry (VG) (GF) 
Either roasted portobello mushroom (896 kcal) vg gf 

or chicken breast (1002 kcal) gf

Cooked in a lightly spiced and fragrant coconut  
curry served with steamed basmati rice. 

£13

Classic Caesar Salad 
With chopped romaine and gem lettuce, anchovies, 
croutons, grated Italian cheese and Caesar sauce.  

(471 kcal)  
Add chicken £2. (577 kcal) 

£7

EARTH

(VG) - Vegan | (V) - Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten Free. Please make us aware of any allergies you may have.  
As we use shared equipment in a busy environment, our products may not be suitable if you have severe allergies. Ask your server for a copy of the allergen menu.  

Gluten free products are available on request. However due to a very busy environment we cannot guarantee our products are free from traces of gluten.  
The average adult needs around 2,000 kcal a day.



SUNDAY MENU

Creamy Cauliflower Cheese (V) (382 kcal) 

£4

Roasted Carrots & Parsnips (VG) (229 kcal) 

£4

Pigs in Blankets (265kcal) 

£4

Crispy Roasted Potatoes (V) (GF) (342 kcal) 

£4

Two Yorkshires (V) (425 kcal) 

£4

Seasoned Fries (VG) (GF) 
Skin on, seasoned with our chip salt. (407 kcal) 

£4

Dirty Mac & Cheese (V) 
Baked with Italian hard cheese, mozzarella and cheddar. 

Topped with buttery herb breadcrumbs. (452 kcal) 

£5

Halloumi Fries (V) 
Served with a sweet chilli jam. (477 kcal) 

£5.50

Mixed Leaf & Shallot Salad (VG) (GF)  
(463 kcal) 

£4

Heritage Tomatoes (VG) (GF)  
Chopped summer tomatoes and basil. (206 kcal) 

£4

Caesar Side Salad (278 kcal) 

£4

SIDES & SAUCES

ALL £2
Béarnaise (GF) (240 kcal)

Caesar Ranch (GF) (297 kcal)

Green Peppercorn (GF) (579 kcal)

Salsa Verde (VG) (GF) (228 kcal)

Blue Cheese (V) (GF) (322 kcal)

Beef Fat Gravy (GF) (351 kcal)

Chilli Sauce (VG) (GF) (85 kcal)

BBQ Bourbon (VG) (GF) (93 kcal)

Margherita (V) 
Classic Margherita with our signature tomato  

base and topped with grated mozzarella. (1412 kcal) 

£9

Pepperoni  
Slices of pepperoni with our signature tomato  

base and topped with grated mozzarella. (1544 kcal) 

£10

Grilled Chipotle Chicken 
Chargrilled chipotle chicken slices, wilted garlic spinach, 
piquillo peppers, topped with mozzarella and sriracha 

sour cream. (1626 kcal) 

£12

Spicy Chorizo Sausage 
Roasted bell peppers, goat’s cheese and basil pesto. 

(1677 kcal) 

£11

Pulled Soya (VG) 
Vegan pulled soya ‘meat’ with grilled peppers, tomato 
salsa, vegan cheese and garlic tahini sauce. (1399 kcal) 

£11

Wild Mushroom & Truffle Oil (VG) 
Sliced wild mushrooms, sautéed spinach,  

vegan cheese, thyme and truffle oil. (1407 kcal) 

£11

PIZZAS
Gluten free bases are available on request 

(VG) - Vegan | (V) - Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten Free. Please make us aware of any allergies you may have.  
As we use shared equipment in a busy environment, our products may not be suitable if you have severe allergies. Ask your server for a copy of the allergen menu.  

Gluten free products are available on request. However due to a very busy environment we cannot guarantee our products are free from traces of gluten.  
The average adult needs around 2,000 kcal a day.



SUNDAY MENU

(VG) - Vegan | (V) - Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten Free. Please make us aware of any allergies you may have.  
As we use shared equipment in a busy environment, our products may not be suitable if you have severe allergies. Ask your server for a copy of the allergen menu.  

Gluten free products are available on request. However due to a very busy environment we cannot guarantee our products are free from traces of gluten.  
The average adult needs around 2,000 kcal a day.

DESSERTS
Chocolate & Coconut Tart (VG) (GF) 

Served with vegan vanilla ice cream, fresh  
raspberries and chocolate sauce. (536 kcal) 

£6

Peanut Butter & Banana  
Ice Cream Sandwich (V)  

Peanut butter cookie, caramel sauce  
and toasted almonds. (1038 kcal) 

£6.50

Iced Strawberry Sprinkle Doughnut  
& Strawberry Milkshake (V) 
Filled macaron, candy floss topper  

with hundreds and thousands. (715 kcal) 

£6.50

Lemon Tart (V) 
Refreshing lemon tart served with fresh  

raspberries and a raspberry coulis. (450 kcal) 

£6

Chocolate Fondue Sharer (V) 
Chocolate fondue served with strawberries,  

Scottish shortbread and churros dippers.  
(1263 kcal. Serves 2-3 people) 

£15

3 Scoops of Ice Cream (V) (GF)  
or Sorbet (VG) (GF)  

Please ask your server for today’s selection. 

£3.50


